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THE ADD itESS.
We publish this week an "Address to the

voters of Cambria County." signed by the
Chairman of the Democratic County Commit-

tee. Wc givts it a place in our columns mere
ly because we have been requested to do so,
and not because we regard it as an official ex
position of the views of the County Commit
tee with regard to citner ISatioual fetate or
Countv politics. The members of the Com

mittee never directed that it should be pub
lished, the assertion that it was published "by
order of the Committeo," to the contrary,
notwithstanding. The members of the Com

mittee never perused it until after it appeared
in the Mountaineer and Echo. Want of
room prevented us from publishing it last
week.

The "Address" is entitled to respect as an
exposition of the views of its author with re-

gard to the political issues of thc day. But
neither the County Committee nor tho Dem-

ocratic party arc responsible for any thing it
contains. It is nothing more than a Com-

munication, expressing the views or opinions
of its author, for which he alone is respon-

sible.
The portion of the "Address" which re-

lates to popular sovereignty may be right or it
may be wrong The Author has a perfect
right to Construe the resolution of tbe Cincin-att- i

platform regarding popular sovreignty, in a
manner to suit himself, but he has no right to
proclaim to the world, that the Democratic
County Committee construe it in thc way
that he docs, without first consulting them,
lie is certainly well aware that many mem-

bers of the Democratic party, especially in the
Southern States, understand it differently, nd
it is therefore harsh for him to call them dis-vnionii- tt.

because their views clash with his.
Many of them are statesmen who have done
the "State some service," and are as de-

votedly attached to thc Union as he is. Tbey
are not aud never have been disunionists.

As we have already hinted, we do not wish
to be understood as expressing au opinion
with regard to the correctness or incorrect-
ness of the views with regard to popular sov
reignty, contained in the Address A dis
cussion of the subject at tho present, time
might tend to destroy the harmony and good
feeling which now exists in the rauks of the
partv in this county. We are 'willing to
stand on the Cincinatti platform until 18G0.
Tf .1 . M I r i ii .
xi iue suaneMou vxmvenaon snouia enlarge
it, and insert in it undemocratic planks, we,
like every honest democrat in the land, would
fearlessly pursue the course which conscience
told us was right. But iu the meantime, we
dony the right of either County Committees
or their Chairmen, to construe that platform
and say which of the different wings of the
party is composed of friends of the Union and
which of Disunionists.

We have said this much with reluctance.
But when any man or men undertake to ex-

ercise powers to which they are not entitled,
we think that it is not out of place to let
them know, that they cannot do so witi

Down on Durbin.
The Hollidaysburg Whig aud Johnstown

Tribune last week, pitched into Mr. Durbin
in a manner fierce to behold. Tl ey evident
ly are bent on exterminating him before the
campaign is over. But we will feel disap-

pointed if the vigor and success of the war,
comes up to the 'lofty and high sounding tone

of the manifesto." Our cotomporaries are mis-

taken if tbey suppose, that their personal and

unmanly attacks on Mr. Durbin will induce
the citizens of the district to vote against him.
They should know by this time, that their
coarse and personal abuse of the candidates of
the Democratic party, has more than onoe pro
ved iojurious to the Kow Nothing and Black

cause The more personal abuse
heaped on Mr. Durbin the better for him.

Ho should if possible procure, a hundred cop- -

ies of the last Whig and Tribune, and distrib- - I

ute them among the voters of this county
By so doing he would increase his majority ia
this county at least one hundred votes

All who are acquainted with Mr. Durbin
know that the assertion that "he is unfit to
represent an intelligent constituency" is un-

true. It is true ho. has "never been to col

lege," and that he is possessed of nothing
more than a common school education; and it
is equally true that he cannot make a speech
"full of sound and fury, signifjiog nothing."
The same objections might have been urged
against Washington "the father of his coun-

try." And yet he is universally conceded to
have been the greatest statesman, and purest
patriot our country has ever produced. The
Editors of the Tribune have more than once
expressed a very exalted opinion of John Co-

vode of Westmoreland, and they know that
he will probably be the next candidate of their
party for Governor. Yet they will not pre
tend to say that he is either a scholar or a

man of ability. Mr. Durbin in poiutof abil- -

ity, is his superior, it tne iilack liepubli- -
can n&rtv has determined to hereafter main- - I

tKnt n ww n t .o unfit svs.ii. nr A I
MUJ a "au 10 "t. l TT e c?.-- t- t -- ..: ,iseat iu eimer liuubc oi imr oiaiu legislature,
because he is not a graduate of a College,
me suuuer iuu upic 1C uuuucu ui iuc iaci,

Kpllor Tho wnrl--.. hit c n,.s... hc Armors... . ,...v. 0 t w u f

,nnt,,r,;n -- t, i.,v,nrDr ni1r n..ntP7 wn.,"t""""lv"3"" '...... .r i I

tain in tneir ranKS. men 01 more aD lllV lliaU
.

tbe cod hsh aristocracy, who regard them- -

fdvps as their snnoriors., beeansrt thev havnr j
more brass and less common sense than they
have. The men who regard them as "'boors"
and no fitter than than "old boots" for office,

have no right to solicit or expect their sup
port. We will not at present go into an ana
lysis of Mr. Hall's history or character. But
if wc should find it necessary to do so before
the campaign is over, it is highly probable

.'..v. .1. uj f: j c : l
0 I

Tlie County Ticket.
We have during this and last week, had

an opportunity of conversing with democrats
from every township in the county, and it af--

fords us much pleasure to be able to state,
that we are now firmly convinced that the
county ticket will receive the uuited support
of thc party at the approaching election.
This is as it should be, for the ticket is com
posed of good men and reliable democrats
The offices of Prothonotary, Assembly, Pros

. a . , mecuting Attorney, ireasurer, vjommissiouer
&c are of very great importance as affectiug
our party principles and our local organiza
tion. In thc hands of our opponents their
concentrated patronage and influence, would
be exerted against us, and the JJlacic Kcpub- -

licans when in power would laugh at the
Every true-

democrat should labor faithfully to promote
the success of the County ticket and vote for
it on the second luesday of Uctober

"tJiJtST The contents flask found in the
rnacnecmn nr William U i himi vhncd cii.l." '
den and melancholy death we mentioned last

l- - r. n c d .1
ivee-- ., was lot wuu xr aw. o. uuuu inn,

. .
place, by J.sqr s illiams and Ivinkead for
chemical examination. Below we publish
his renort. Tha Doctor ia au excellent nrae- -

1

tical chemist, and his report may be relied on

as correct. We deem any comments on the
. . .U' A a a w. r

1 1 uui b uuucwssaiy. uiciv uuc uu i cdu iur
themselves, aud draw their own conclusions

Ebensburg, Sept. 5, 1859.
Esqr s V illiams and Ivinkead.

Gentlemeni. The whiskey which you left
with me one week ago for chemical exam.na- -

tion, has been disposed of as desired. The
following is a true report of the result of my
investigation:

jNo strychnine was lound in said liquor,
but iu lieu of that poison, I found an alka
loid known to chemists as picrotoxin, and
which is the poisonous constituent of Coccu
lus Indtcus The proportion found was two
grains to the pint of whiskey In regard to
the virulence of this poison, I would inform

. . .1 1 .1 1 .1

! i o r.f.. r e
fi tn ,rrna :

stances and conditions
V rr.otf.,n

T a i,.v,
, . . . ,

X3T The population of London at the pros
an i .x. :. c.L ...y M!wnow
iue largesr city m Europe, and conhdent of
uer weaun, power and innuence, laughs at
her enemies. Yet the day may arrive, as
M'Cauley has said, "when some traveller
r xt rr. . 1 , . .. .. .nuui ;kw Zieaiana, Shall IU the midst Of a
vast solitude, tane his stand on a broken arch
of London Bridge, to sketch the ruins of St.
Pauls

On dit. That E. F. Lytle E?q of Jeffer
son, is the author of Extracts from "pencil- -

lings at sea, which will appear in the Allc
hanian.

1T?T According to the Johnstown Tribune.

evcrv man who is not possessed of more than ,

Relish Rlnratlnn ia n ifrnrant
and boorish individual- .- If so. the Boors
are a very respectable class, for Washington,
Franklin, Sherman and Clay belonged to sit.
the fraternity. Even John Covode, the ry
great man of the age, according to the stan- -
dard adopted by our Johnstown neighbors,
is an "ignorant boor."

ST We return the Junior Editor of the
Tribune our thank?, for havinsr furnished our- -

, , ... ,
piete copy or urennan s ueauuiui oaiiaa. e
will publish it next week. If we did not ej
know that it was written only a few years
aro, we would more than half believe that it
was the song alluded to by Barns in his epis
tle to "An old Scottish Bard
On fasteen een we had a rockin,
To ca' the crack and weave our stockin,
And there was nucklefun andjokin.

le need na doubt,
At length we had a hearty yokin

Af sang about.
There was ae sung, among the rest,
Above them a' it pleased me best.
Hiat some kind husband had addrest

To some sweet wife
It thrilled the heart siring Virough the breast

A' to the life.

S? Lewis W. Hall, the Black ReDubli- -
1

cun candidate for State Senator, was in town
on Monday and Tuesday of this week. He is
a very good lookingyoung man, and we enter- -

. . , ii x - ...young lames ai a smaii ies parry, uis mere
is noimng, -- Doonsu in uis manners, we are
certain he has "been to colkffe" and under- -" !

stands Latin. We learn from one of his
ie7i7s, that he intends making a journey to

.t--- e on u: :iue ueau waicia ui uaiu inter iLULueuiuiei 1J I

after the second Tuesday of October. Wrhen

he returns, which will not be until thc next
freshet, he will publish a work giving an

t
J

. fPI . J . 1 1 .1. f . fUTOllDg nOUSe OB lae-KJ- OI,, tt , , . - . I

Air Jonn lsraaiey in Munster townsnip, was
destroyed by fire on last Thursday night. As
me Mouse was unoccupied, tie nre was

.1, u p : a: Kf-- 1

UUUULlcna me num vi an luttuuidi v xur. i

i.ii -- re j-- t? .i-i- t.-urauicy uuers it rewaru oi miy uunars ior. - . ,
siifh mfnrmntinn na ri I.nrl tn tlio rrt" "
conviction of the incendiarv.

c-- i. .rL. m :.. I

this week.and as usual is gentlemanly and cour
teous in his manners. He is always ready to
rap his editorial brethren
when an occasion offe

understood. "JOKes are alwavs free m har--
vest.

Much has been said of the Eastern Escu- - I

rof
fi, .1,;

I

cinrrnlrir Tinn Tmhlitwl wttK no tnnvitlAn triof I

. ... 1

bcrolulais the parent of disease, he has been
i : i.: .V l j : e .v.. Ijwineuiijcu lua&uuuiui; ue uviuhwiuivi iuc

earth, for its antidote. With vast labor has he
canvasscd the products of sea and land, through
both continents until he has discovered that com- -

bination of remedials which exr-uree-s this human
rot and corruption from the system. This new
invention we now offer in cur columns under the
name cf Ayeu's Sarsapauilla, although its vir-

tues are from substances: far more active and ef-

fectual than Sarsaparilla.

Cliarles Dlckeu's lVorKs.
Hie well-know- n firm of T. B. Teterson and

Brothers, 30G Chestnut street Philadelphia , have
commenced: publishing Temarkal i,,,Must a ' a

edition of .hese unapproachable work, of fiction.

"c""" "
, ... 7 J- - 7

M'"wn V me emre wrutngs oj nnrens
' v""."""-

i Aurikt i nmne i inp vn nnin win no Tinniinp!
. ,

I rtxTiilarlir nti paoli ftrxl pvurv o.atiir(lav. until t.hp.
o " j "J i

whoe nuraber of volums twenty-eigh- t is com- -

r.tPf Tin- - low ie fixed bv the nublishera
for them are only 25 cents a volumn, or the

I

dollars. A
I wo
I spt will lw fnrwarr1 irep n frwtfmi, hu" "

. . .anv of fi TT Statcs' J 1 I. 15 on receivins a rcmittar.ee' - a 1

of three doilars wLU pay for the first fourteen vol
umes: or a remittance of one dollar will pay for
t.bn first four volumes. The volumes will be

I "
neatly printed, and each volume will contain 1G0

lar6e octavo pages, printed on fine white paper,
.... .. .... . . .... .. , 1 . nn- - . 1

1 j nriin v.. .r i . . I 11 n va.pi i'ii iI .1 1 H 1 IU. tLl V UUUUU OUU UwUCl J AAV 1CIIKU- - - ....
. . 0 ... , t--"'r "T. "r. "

.w. 3J
wiU conta5n eeryword of the Edmouredition.
We commend the determination of this enter- -

prising Philadelphia firm, to furnish the complete
and entire works of Charles Dickens at a price so
reasonable, that all persons whatever may pos

a - i.t'l .. fsess a lull set, and aireci ine especial aiiention 01

our readers to the fact, and would advise them
all to make a remittance of Five Dollars at once,
per first mail, to the publishers, for the entire set
who Wl11 sen(1 tbcm comPlete to &ay one;fre f
Postage, on receipt of that sum .

' !

Hard on Grain Simulators. The Chica
CO Press and Tribune says, that since the 15,

'ast ay tne Pr'CQ f standard wheat
has fallen in that market seventy tour cents
perhusheTl It 6ays, that the result to grain
ueaiers anu speculators uas ueeu very uisas--
terous all along the lakes, and that the losses
at Chicago. Milwaukee. Racine, and other

Loint.. cannot be less than half a million of
5ollara i , n C . -

.m . 1 '
Tbe great Eastern steamship is larger

1 gr r todoage
It is the largest ship ever built, and the onlv

I a U- - t V, J '
propellers. Her power is 12,000 : horse, and
she is of 30,000 tons. She is expected at
Portland, Maine, the present month

JtST Within the limits of New York, there
are 4iU churches. 1 he aggregate salaries of
the pastors of these churches amount to 620- -
uuu or an avcrng5 01 Fbout lou per aoum
cacu. . .

Court Proceedings.
The following cases was tried at an ad- -

Mourned Court held in this place last week:
Susan Pringle vs. Murray, Zahm, &Co

No. 24, December Term, 1858. Assump- -
t

Aug. 29, 1859, cause reached, and ju- -
called and sworu. and verdict for Plff. for

230.30. with costs- -

Executors of John Glass, vs. John J. I

Glass, No. 126, December Term, 1858.
Scire Facais for costs. Auir. 29. 18o9. cause
reached, and iurv called and sworn, and ver- -
diet for Plff. for S18.00K

Michael Snvder vs. Thomas Adams et al. ty;
No. 30, September Term. 1858. Casa. &c.
Aag 3(K jg59 caus(J ieached and jury caU. in

8Worn , and verdict for Deft.
George Litzinger vs John Dougherty.- -

No lob, December lerui, 1858. Appeal,
August 30, 1859, settled by the parties as
per agreement filed- -

Jacob Fronheiser vs Thomas Oram. No.
184. December Term, 1859.: (Judgement
opened.) Aug. 30, 1859, continued by
consent.

Lewis Cassiday's widow, vs. Michael O'
Skelly. No. 32, March Term, 1858.
Ejectment. Aug. 29, 1859. continued at
the costs of the Plff. iu

George Lippincott & Co. vs. John Fenlon,
S. P. No- - 65, June Term, 1858. Case tf--c.

Aug. 30, 1859, continued at the costs of the to
Plus.... . - . . -

-
iStillsel and 1'ortcr. Endorsees; vs. A. 31.

f. T . XT 1 TV 1 T 1 WKQ I

.Agsum L 3Q continued at
costs 0t the Plffs.

Charles O'Neill, vs. Tobias Eash- - No.
4. December Term. 1858 Eiectment.
An. 29.-185- 9. continued at the costs of the

patrick M'Conlogue vs Jeremiah M'Gon- -
hnl T fil .Tun Trm ISfiO AnnealA'" - v. i r i i

from award. Aug 30, 18o0, Deft, coufes
ses judgement upon the award of arbitrators,
S , wun cosis." Kut Kpmprpr A-- f!rt. vs. IjfiWlS Paul.
No 1G4j September Term, 1S5G. (Judge
ment opened.) Aug. 30. 1856, cause reach
ed. and jury called aud sworn

This i..;o was submitted to tha iurv last
evening, and the verdict is not yet return- -
p,i.

Overseers of the Poor of Suramerhill tp.
, r xt. - t. I

vs. iQomas iu uuugn.jr.. io, yj. uune i

Term, 1857. Ejectment. Sept. 1, 1859,
causa' reached, and jury called and sworn
verdict lor ven

(inrrrft Vaklani v3. John X. ljut her."o i

lectmenf DeptemDer zaa xooit, cause
, , j i c j i. j -reacueu, anu jury caueu wnu uuu ior .uu uc- - i

lendant.
A .1 Tthov f.ir nop. vs The Johnstown Tron

Pnnonr or,tomhor Sil rpar.lied.
j- - -

and iurv called who find for the plaintiff
two huudred and ninety dollars.

Commonwealth vs. Philip Gillau. Scptcm

t : i 1 j:,.-.- ..
x--u taOC3 uipuu

of during the present week, lhe attendance
is not as largr as anticipated- - ADOut niry
frrp;rnpra wore, naturalized on Monday, thev

11.. nriA Jf
0 J 0 ... I

.1 i. 2 A r. t Z mto nrA .nfalliront 1

J I

r r'7.,.. tl ma tiora tha hi Ivrequi. icuturt. "
official returns of the late election in Uregon,
and they confirm our previous accounts as to
the probable result. Lansing ocou, me

emocrauc cauu,uaie ior Vuua.e, M- -
eiecicu uy a u'jvmj w r- --

lican opponent. LiOgan. ims is very uuwui--

come news to the Black Republican presses
of the Atlantic States, which, for a week or
so past, have been filled with exultant leaders
upon what thev considered "the redemption
of Oregon," and "the defeat of Joe Lane and I

Buchanau's administration." Some of them
went so far as to publish a biography of Lo
gan, whom they introduced to their readers
with an air of

w
great triumph,- as 'thc Lepub

. .

f We to tie it all bck
now. Oregon remains a Democratic State,
and Joe LaQe stiii..rightside up
ing uazctte.

Thn T.niucTrillo. riomnir9t. savs that 5Iaior I
j. .v.m..- - j j i

A J Donelson died recently in Louisiana, of
Ervsinelas. Mr Donelson was formerly pri--

vate Secretary of President Jackson, and ed- -
ri.- - nr.A:... f!lA nr,A cVi... I

llur Ul luc ' aauiugiuu auu
quently of the Union. In 1856 he wa t he
candidate of the American party lor ice
I'reRldant lie removed irom lenUCSsCO IU
r I.-- .: r .iiniiiMiiiiA a icn cai a siuisi 1

.

Mr O Jennings Wise. Editor of the Rich- - 1

mnnd Knnnirer. and th s?nn Governor AVise. I
:. .

whose duels have of been as frequent as

if he delighted in the pistol and not 111 the
I . . 1 ... . j 3 . .11..n n .nA ill" r r.a.mr naif. i u I ! I i I
1 IIC 11 . ia UUC Ui bUG lUUS. LfV.VUUUlv 1

I 1 t tt
...

g3T Captain George Sanderson, editor of
the Lancaster Intelligencer, has been named
as a candidate for Governor, by. the Demo
crats- -

X3T A II. Reeder, John Covode and An-

drew G. Curtin are named in connection with
fVi nnminntinn for C (w r. tKia St.fi tja- - - - -
next year, by the Opposition Party.

Vfiw diffiflnltips havft arisen on the
border. Some of the Missourians

went over into Kansas and Kidnapped one of
xMontgomery's men. Montgomery was lal- -

luint his trnnns to fFrr: ths recantare.j o r tr

Fifteen children, the survivors of the
Mountain Meadow in which it ia
alleged and beleived that the Mormons were
implicated, have arrived at Leavenworth.

1 ien oi tne cmidien are giris, ana nve Doys- -

"The Portland Argus learns by private let
ters from London, that the Great Eastern
would go to sea on hor trial trip about the

i 18th of August, and be readiness to sail
J on her voyage across tho Atlantic about the
J or 12th of September,
I -

A TJnTvn innmsl Btat9 that Rlondin
realized ono thousand five hundred dollar
from his exhibition at Niagara, and that
he has probably made three thousand dollars
this seasonal! rope walking over tbe great

I river

I Died. On Sunday morning Mrs
j Goodwin, daughter liichard and n.nza

Thomas, iu lyth vear oi bar are., a

ADDRESS,
To the Toters of Canbria County.

The Committee, appointed by the Demo
cratic County rer

theaddress their Fellow citizens of Cambria Coun
ia view of the iniportance of tbe approach io

election, Adoptiog for a motto, the in- -
W

vocation of the "visest of men, we nay to the
lastpeople of Cambria, "Come, let us reason to

gether," upon the measures offered for our
support, and the men who are our standard
bearers in carrying out those measures

Popular Sovereignty is the pervading and
controlling sentiment of the Democratic far

it is their "cloud of smoke by day,
their piller of fire by night," to guide them

their path of duty to their country and her as

institutions. They thus leave the exciting notquestion of slavery to the control of those
among wtiom it exists, subject only to the
Constitution and the judicial tribunals of the
country; condemning alike the Northern abo--

oflitionist who would exclude slavery from the
territories by Congressional intervention, and
Southern disunionists who would protect sla--
very in the territories in the same manner.
This is the platform of the Cincinnati Conven
tion, endorsed by the letter of acceptance of
our venerable Chief Magistrate, proclaimel

his Inaugural Address the platform an- -
nounced and vindicated by every democratic
statesman in the country, who only differ as

its application, while they agree upon the
principle; and upon this platform we .

fear- -
i r" 1 .11 i rlessiy ana conuaenuy piace ourseives oeiore

thn nnnn
This principle-- the right to eove:n our

pelves so simple that every father of a house
hold understands it; so pervading that the
greatest statesman in tbe land acknowledges
its vitality; is the same that sunk British tea
a the BostoJJ iIarbor. that HghteJ np thc

ures of the Revolution; that inaugurated th.
Declaration of Independence, and that "ha
made and preserved us a nation." It is
doctrine which elevates the inhabitants ofour
territories into the rank of our fellow citizens;
while the intervention degrades then
into the position of subjects.

This is the doctrine which every den ojrat
from Maine to Georgia, from Pennsylvania to
California, proclaims and vindicate?; against
that other doctrine professed by the oppouents
of tho democratic party, by whatever name
Known, wnicn gives Congress all tbe power
tKo nonr.ln nnno- - nnrmitc tlio Stqlnoi.ir r-- - r"-'-" ..- -.

govern the territories instead of permitting
the people of the territories to govern them- -

Vn l j tiu iu uuauuii w i opuiar ootereujury,. . . -- ,. . . r ..0w, K.,y Vu i,- -
oeratift tu-zo- t stands nVd.r-- d Lot ik .r oflvr- - o- - j

. '"r--"' """"flCichurd&on Li. n right and John Jioicc
tbe Democratic candidates for Auditor reu- -
cra ant-- Surveyor General, are so entirely
above reproach, that the opposition journals
have never even ventured a hint agaiust theii

hag never beeQ represented on the floor of thc
Pennsylvania Senate. Blair county, though
only erected some nttecn years ago, has been
represented in the Senate nine years; and

'""uclu. cicutcu iuiu a uuuuiy ouuic uujc
aster L.amDria. na.s been re.rtSHntti m voars
ait leuai, iu cue oiiuie uuiiy. uuuer iiitse uir- -

cumstances. both parties in Cambria county
. . . . . . .. . . . . . "
bad determined that our claims should no
ionger be disregarded. But, strange to say,
jQ opposition conference her claims were
unbcede d; and, as if to add insult to iujury.
a stranger to her people and their interests
one wno nau only resided a lew years in tne
d:strict. and who ia onlv nrnminemlv known
as tho Counsel for the Pennsvlvania Rail
Roaj Company, was nominated.

phe Democratic eorif.-rene- e on thn cm.
trnrxr with a insfpr annrpoint inn nf ihn rlrrVifs
of (jambria county, yielded to our demands
aQ(j nomiQated a candidate of our own choos- -

Agustin Durbin, the Democratic noiuinee
for State Senator, is in his 50th year. Hi.

ie then wilderness ofT to? from the Conewao
settlement in Adams countv. He resides on
his farm iQ Munster township, within two or
three miles of the log cabin iu which he was
born. Here, toiling ou his own well tilled
lUtl f., - 1, pr.,:. f I I.:., .
111,1.1c laiiu, tine iiuiia vi mc uuui ui uta unu
brow he is distinguished by his native good
cense, ar.d jrneral inteliirftne nn all nraeti- -

cai questions; but still more by the spirit of
f ,3 j i i i

onto "hi .nnfproria nt imhria (.nntitv n rp
, " "" ... r!7ni'SHrvmir fit imp wa riiic nraip 1 nr no rcicr 1

. - J t.'Adst tha 1S

Mr Dnrhin as tho ronntM; nf tho
Maims? but nnr. trrtnter than la d.i fn fhmr

I

brother conferees, for ttikinir our candidateon
their endorsement, with nothing but his hard

I h.n.l . .ia nA)lf VT . enrl. ri.e. . . nnncf' .ria. . riimii. , I mriiijii. ill i 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiaii... i v uw

recommend him to their fcvor.
But the opposition urge against Dur

bin that he is not an educated man, and that
he cannot make a speech. This is true
Durbin is not au educated man. lie has
never been within the walls of a college, and
his education is confined to tne ordinary bran- -
ches of an English education, acquired in the
wg wum .vuuui uuius-- vi m, Vwu uc.guuvi- -

hood. We would not be understood to con- -
demn learning or eloquence; far from it: but
?dJ? rfVd that Ur. Leglslatlve IaUs should
be filled by professional men alone. There
never was a man that sold cither himself, or
his country, or his constituency, that was not
an "oily speaker." In ancient t:mes a Cia- -

cinnatus left the plow to wield the destinies
of the greatest republic on earth; and the first
truly democratic Governor of Pennsylvania
Simon Snyder was taken from the tanner s
vat to fill the executive mansion. Augustin
Durbin, plain farmer though he be, knows
the people & interests and knowing will protect

m . . w . . .. ,
vuniet, uuiinycr, , uui tauvxiaaio iyt

Assembly, is so well known as to require ht--
Ue notice at our hands. His whole life has
been spent in our midst, as a merchant and a
farmor. Of a pleasing address aad excellent
business qualifications, we doubt not he will
receive the hearty support of every true dem- -
ocrat in the county. His opponent is a very
worthy mau but certainly has no advantage
over Mr. Litzinger m either honesty or com- -
petency.

Gen. Joseph At Donald, 0 ir candidate for
Prothonotary it is only necessary to mention,
Born in our midst and having grown with
our growth, his name ia 'familiar as a house- -
hold word" to every voter iu Cambria county.

I .IT"' o V .

f

Missouri

doctrine

As an officer he is prompt, capable and effi.
cieut; as a man, kind, humane and irene...

John A. Blair, is our nominee for Trcisu
Jiurn iq Cambria county, he has teen

architect of his owu fortune, and attainpf
nis preseni position in society Dv his owq

industry and perseverance. In the Mexican
ar he was one of the first to volunteer an 4

to return. He was a good soldier, au j
will be greatf'illy remembered by natrint:
sons of Cambria, who .

"the poor soldier ne'er despise
Nor count him as a stranger-Remembe- r

he's his country's prize,
In the day and hour of danger! "

Philip S. Noon Esq , has been nominate
District Attorney. To those who have

heard his niauly and t voice, we need
utter a word in commendation of Phil

Noon, as every true hearted citizen of Cacj
bria county is proud that one so highly nfiej
with eloquence, and the still rarer ji3fi:e.

manliness and truth, haj been reared in
our midst. His election will secure to tho
country an officer not only fearless iu e

of his duty, but of surpassing abi-
lity aud the most undoubted professional in-

tegrity.
D. T. Storm, out nominee for Commission-

er, is in the decline of life Durinp the late
war with Great Birtain he shouldered Lis
musket and marched in defence of his coun-
try, lie now follows the avocation of a far-

mer, in Richland township. lie is a man of
undoubted capacity and honesty

Of the balance of the ticket is unneces-
sary to fpeak. They are all honest and ca-

pable, all deserving of, and, we trust, will
receive the united support of thc democratic
party.

It is objected by fch e that the county
ticket is objectionable, for the reason that
proper regard hainot been piid to the localitg
of the candidates This is unfortunate
nominating conventions should always en-
deavor to have every locality represented on
the ticket. But it too late now to raise
that question The test of Thomas Jefferson
becomes the true and only fair test of candi-
dates. "Is he honest is he capable?" We
are fully satisfied that both thes questions
will be answered afnrmativelj-- at the polls,
by thc houest and true hca.ted yeoru.iury of
"Little Cambria-- "

By order of the Committee.
II- - C Devixk. Chairman.

L..4LTE11 FItO.U EUROPE.
Arrival of tlie Sleamer Jason.

St Johns. N. B... August 3.
The steamer Jasou's advices, which arj

three days later, are not very important. The
following is the result of three days, a com-
piled from the European yarnaf?;

The iCariah conference is in a state of inas- -
terly inactivity; nothing of importance had
yet been done.

a iie rugeuie 01 trance, was en- -

itional Assembly of Tuscany declares
rrner dynast- - must uot bo recall- -

Thc Modena National Assembly was ta-

king st.ong grounds for the establishment of
National liberty.

M. Found has accepted the dictatorship of
Parma.

The work on the furtificatious at Ivenoigs-ber- g,

which was suspended on the announce-
ment of peace has b ;u vigorously resumed.

Cardinal Antonelli had resigned the Presi-
dency of the Council of Rome He ret urn
the Secretaryship of State.

The King of Prussia h vl rallied in strength
and was expected to linger on f .r a time.

I he steamship Great Eastern is to leave ou
third of September on her trial trip.

Political affairs in Eneland are quiet
Licuard CobJen has been in Loudou. A

grand demonstration was givci: to him by his
Rochdale constituents.

The atuuesty of the political prisoners of
Frauce, granted by the Kmpcror on the occa-
sion of the triumphal entry of the troops ia:a
Paris, created surprise, but gave general sat-

isfaction.
Louis IJUnc had refusal to accept of it.
London Saturday no m. The Austrian

plenipotentiary denounced, at the Zurich bau
quit, that he had strong hopes of the early-succes- s

of the Conference in arranging amica-
ble terms

The Tuscan Assembly received with great
enthusiasm, a proposition to bauish forever
tbe A1sc ot llapsburg Lorraine oubtful
rnmiira h:iv Wn mmwi) frnm Parnstalinir

iuc oita w'iuibc mi j ii lay n aa Ullll.
Tsmi Th flalriitta mail nf t.h 1R.1, ,.fv v

Juy Lad been telegraphed
The King of Oude had been released

ive thousand Of t.ie Jjuropean troops atrtf 1, .l . J ...f .!,;. .i:i-- r i.n utatuaigu a
tendered them by the British government

ISarsraln and Sale:
The Washington Star of Tucslay evenin o

has the following article:
"Facts have rcceutly come to our knowl-

edge proving conclusively that a contract l a
been reguraly rntere 1 into between John W.
Forney, of Philadelphia, and Mr Sherman,
a member of the United States House of
resenativcS, from Ohio, disposing of the tvU

first oBiccs in the gift orthebody of which
Mr Sherman is a member- - According to
the torms of this asreement. Mr. Shermau
guarantees to 3Ir. Forney the votes of th
Uepublican members of the House for the.
Clerkship, and Mr. Forney guarantees to
Mr gherman the votes of Messrs- - Hickman
and Schwartze, of Pennsylvania, of the two.
Douglas Democrats from New Jersey, and
of the three Douglas Democrats from New
York Mrssis. Clark, llaskio and ReynolJi
for te Speakership'

-- There exists no doubt whatever that. hi
ftrrangoment has been formally entered into,
We know how far the geutlemcn whose votes
have been thus formally sold are themselves
partiCs to the bargain.

t.The Wic will aQxiousiy- - awlit father
developements in the premises; inasmuch as
though the tone of political morab and per- -

SOnal integrity in connection with public af--

fa;rSf which bave rendered Mr Forney s

conspicuous of late, are becoming" more prc- -

valent day by daVt the country at large U

uot go jost to all 6ence of 6bame in connect--,
ion with stlch matter9, aud that its ears will
fail to tingle from one end of the land to the

otber wheQ those developements of the cir- -

cumstanoes attending this bargain, that must
eventually coma out, shall be made "

. .

5?Read uew ad vertisemcat iu this paper..

mauiy inaepcuaence ana open nacaea uospi- - " f
tality, characteristic of the early pioneers ot that Generals Caurobert and Niel had uot
tQe mountain, and .their immediate descend- - Deen connrmen a r uators.
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